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LAST OF THE EXPOSITION

Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered Piano
Purchasers ,

A , HOSPE , 1513 DOUGLAS STREET

Tlir Immciiftc Stuck of the 1'lnrnt In-

Ntrnineiil
-

* liver I'lnccit In Our
Snlciirniftiifl llrliiK Sold

at Kitclory C'urit.

They must be sold and will bo sacrificed
nt especially low prices. We have no room
to accommodate the manv pianos now at CUT
booth In the Liberal Arts bulldlnc and tlo:
many pianos we have rented out on 'ho Mid-
way which will bo moved to our wareroome-
nfter the exposition closes.

Therefore our floors aru at present cov-

ered
¬

with the enormous ovcr-niircaast'd stork
which we bought especially'for' the Increased
exposition trado.-

We
.

have cut prices down 'o factory cost-
.cverv

.

Instrument will be guaranteed to bo ns-

rcprcsintcd. . They are all now and latest
dcxlgns , some being especially made for out
exposition exhibit , but came too late to be
Installed In our booth.

Only ono price no more will bt asked , no-
Jpo win bo taken ovcrv buver has an eaual
chance nt these piano bargains

Thin stock comprises the loading malfs-
Jn all the various solid and vcn er d cases
Them are Knabe's. Ktmball's. Kranlch &

Bach's. Hnllet & Davis Co.'s. Krell's.-
Hospe's.

.

. Howard's. Schlrmcr & Co.'s I.ln-

dell'8.
-

. Wheeler's. United Makers' , and Vic¬

tor's baby grand nnd upright pianos.
Instruments that nold for $ .

" 50 co a * ? S72

Pianos that retailed for J300 will bo sold
for J335.

Those for SI50 will co at MH.
Then JIM pianos will be offsre.l for J29S.
Again $350 pianos cut to H.
1300 pianos go at 218.
$250 pianos selling at 198.
Some new pianos for 178. tHiS and $1JS-

on terras that are the lowest $ J3 cash and
J10 a month.

Remember wo advcrtslo onlv what wo liiva-
nnd do ns reliability Is part of our stock In
trade furthermore this ruinous cut price
tale closer with the exposition.-

No
.

trade or commissions during this sale.-
A.

.

. HOSPE.-
IMS

.

Douglas St-

.To

.

the Taxpayers of the Seventh ward of
the Cltv of Omaha :

So many have complained to me concern-
Ing

-
their cltv tax for 1897. that I feel com-

pelled
¬

to sav that I have nothing whatever
to do with the cltv tax. I am assessor for
tho. Seventh ward for the countv tax onlv.
The city tax commissioner places all values
lor city tax. Very truly yours.-

LYMAN
.

WATERMAN.

Have Root print It.

All our vehicles shown In the Transporta-
tion

¬

building at the Transmlssisslppl Expe-
dition

¬

for sale nt special prices. Inquire of-

attendant. . This Is your opportunity. Lln-
ingcr

-

& Metcalf Company , 6th & Pacific Sts.

The Only Uiillroml to Chicago.
With n daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 6:10: a. in. every day ,

arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
ore made with nil lines
beyond. This train Is 50 years
ahead of the times nnd Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 0:55-
p.

:

. m. doily , nitv MfUot nfnce-
x

,-
1101 Farnam St. .

*. ., "Tho Northwestern Line. "

Stovft repairs of any description. 120-
1DouglasOniaha Stove Repair Works.

, cst. 1861 , absolutelj-
tollable , lowestyprlccs guaranteed , 13 & Doug

THREE fOR DOLLAR-

.Thnt's

.

what wJi charge . you for three
boxes of West's flrnln and Nerve Trea-
tmentthe

-

regular l'llco' Is 1.00 per box ,

Binalo box SJG.
Keyptlnn Lotus Cref m. lOc

Allcock's Plasters. 12c

Booth's Hyomel .. S 0-

1orlng'H Inhaler . .'. Sk-
Uoschcc's

(

German Syrup M. " "
Chtchcstur's Pennyroyal I'lHS. $1.7-
cUromo Seltzer. lOc , ivc40a tind UK
Duffy Malt Whiskey. , . . . . 3))

Fellows' llypophosphltcs . , . . . 1.H
Gem Catarrh Powder. 40-
cPalno'n Celery Compound. T- '
Oriental Cream.1.2 (

Miles' HcincdlcH. "
Mermen's Talcum Powder. 15c
Kennedy's Medical Discovery . . . ... Ji.j-
Ilobbs' Asparagus Pills. -in-

Fozzonl
-

Powder. 3-
5iPeruna. .. 7.-
V1'lerco's Remedies. 75i

Kendall's Spavin Cure. .. 75i
8. 8. B. 7Gi
Laxative Bromci Qulnlno. I-
5iSGHAEFER DRUGGIST

intu mid

TO PASS BY

OUR DRUG DEPT
Would be an injustice to your pocket

book.-

Hood's
.

Sarsnpnrllla. 70

J'ulne's Celery Compound. 7-
3Bvrup of F'KB'. 41.1

Blrney's Catarrh Cure. 40
Carter's Liver Pills. ir-
Uromo Laxative Quinine. 13
Miles' Remedies. u
Plercf's Hemedlcs. 75
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 40
Bwamp Hoot. 40
Wnrner's Safe Cure. po

Je-ru-na. 75
Cnstorla. 23
"Williams' Pink Pills. 40
pnmlerlnc.25c and $ '
Pond's Extract. 4C

Ely's Cream Halm. 40
Allans Malt Cream . 25c , KOc and tl (

Plnkiiam's Vegetable Compond . 1-
0Ayer'a Hair Visor. G3

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT

AI'1'OIIVTJIHNTS OP C03IMITTKB.-

Of

.

( lie Ilcpnlillciin llty Crntrnl Co-
minlpc

-

Notice la hereby Riven that br-tlrtue of-

the authority vested In ma cs chairman of
the republican cltv central committee. I have
thla day appointed the followlne iifcrned tor- ,

sons to servo aa members of the cxesutlvo
committee :

First Ward William Ilutton.
Second Ward II. J. Banker.
Third Ward Charles Orovea.
Fourth Ward W. B. Whltehorn.
Fifth Ward W. 0. Gordon.
Sixth Ward Bert IJush.
Seventh Ward John CofttBworth-
.niehth

.

Ward C. J. Anderson.
Ninth Ward Charles Unlit.A.

. C. TROW.
Chairman Republican City Central Commit ¬

tee.
October 22 1S93-

.An

.

ininpliof rliu I'rlnUiiK.-
Ilcpresentlui

.

: the Ion-notch attainment of
the printers' craft , the Ileo Peace Juhll ° a-

Rouvonlr edition wai n triumph of typos-
raphv

-

and reflects unusual credit upon the
printing establishment of which It Is a prod ¬

uct.
The work was done by A. I Root 1W

Howard street. Ills olTlco Is cnut-we't wl'h
two Mlehle rotarv printing presses , machiius
recently Invented and nuallfied to do the
highest crado of half-tono printIr.ij. wu Io-

Uio skill of the pressmen cmploved Is nt-

tcstcd
-

to bv the excellence of the tvpe-

ranhv
?; -

of the souvenir edition-
.1'nrtculairlv

.

In Illustrations Is evi-

denced
-

the standard of work produced nndfr-
Mr. . Uoot's supervision. Thejo views t re
the Nleht Scene at the Taon. and 'le
Sham Uattlc. In the former the daikness-
of the nleht. the reflection In the taeoon 'f
the white bulldtnci and myriads of Hub'' !. ,

are ns clcarlv reproduced In the half lone
as In the photocraph : whllo thp smoke f
the battle in the second plcturo and the
prominence of every minute dc'nll shows
how near to perfection the printers' art has
developed. The prlntlnc ns much as any-

thlntr
-

else contributed to the success of the
souvenir edition.

Attorney U. W. Richardson can now be
found at his ofllce. 719 N. Y. Life Imtldlnc.
giving attention to his law practice. He
asks his friends and clients to take note of-

this. .

There will bo a mectlnc of th Elehth
Ward Republican club at Saunders' hall ,

Twenty-fourth and Cumlne streets. Monday ,

October 24. at S p. m. John L. Webster.
Phil Winter and others will speak. Every-
body

¬

invited. R. C. ROWLEY. President.-
W.

.
. F. COWOER. Seo'v-

.Schlltz's

.

beer at "The Place. "

YOU CANNOT IIO ANYTHING ELSE

If You Wiint to Ho I'nnt
except take the "Northwestern Line" If
you desire n fast daylight trip between
Dmaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylight train. Leaves Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.

.

. , arrives Chicago S:1F: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?

emphatically YES.
City offlco , 1101 Karnam-

.Hubcrman

.

, furrier , moved to 118 S. 15th-

.A

.

GOOD SMOKER.-
Is

.
the most particular man or earth.

That Is just why we want nil the good
nmokcrs In and around Omaha to comb
here tor tholr cigars , their cigarettes , their
pipes nnd their tobacco. Wo take pleasure
In catering to particular men. They rec-
ognize

¬

what line smokers we do sell. No
mutter how big our trade becomes , we will
always bo able to give you individual at-
tention.

¬

.

w=

Our 5-Cent Jersey
Is tno best B-cent clear made.
Paxfon Block Jgar Store ,

IGtb. and Farnain.
Jacob Jnsliiilok Prop.

THE ROYAL ACORN

"We're selling the Acorn Base Burn-
crs

-
so fast now-a-days that It would

seem almost useless to advertise them.-

Wo
.

deem It our duty , however , to
say to those who have not seen them
that If they want

!i A GOAL SAVER

o
o

J] nnd a comfort giver , together with the,

a k handsomest stove made , they should
3 by all means Join the procession and

c J buy an Acorn. Wo are solo agents.i-
n

.

i John Hussie Hdw , Co. ,

I 2l07-240fl CumiiiR St.-

I

.

*

In the Heart
of Chicao

The Union Passenger Station In Chicago Into which all
Burlington Uouto t rains run , Is localied In the very heart ot the
city.

The largest ho tels , the beat theaters , the finest stores , rh9
biggest business cst nbllahmcnts are only a few blocks distant.-
To

.
reach them , It Isn't oven nacessary to take a sweet car.-
To

.
reach Chlcag o , It Is necessary to take the Burllngoon

Route that Is , It Is If you want the test ) there Is .
Three dally trains trom Omaha at G:05: p. m. , 7:46: p.m. , (

and 2:15: a. m.

Ticket Office : New Depot : <

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

TIIAINS-

.Omnlin

.

In Clilcnuo ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 0:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. ra.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

Ing
-

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1D01 Farnara street , nnd at

Union depot.

Elegant free lunch at "The Place. "

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , scientific and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the TIzard block , 224 North 23th street , Spe-

cial
¬

attention to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases and to diseases of women and
children.

The Grand Court of the Exposition Is
wonderfully bofiitlfled at Hclit No plcturi1-
of It Is so good ns The Bee Photogravure
Stop nt The Dee ofllce for one and some
others. Three tor ten cents.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co : messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Dcuglaa St. Tel. 177.

Slip I.lolitMl HIT llttniinnil.
Because ho did not order Omaha Van nnd
Storage Co. to do the moving.

Remember that A. C. Raymer , the hard-
ware

¬

merchant , 1514 Farnam St. , gives trad-
Ing

-

stamps.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
oom. Cor. IGth and Howard.

For sale , 200 palms and dccoratlnln plants
of all descriptions to close out surplus stock ,

at reasonable prices , n. Haas , florist , 181-
2Vlnton street ; telephone. 776.

Buy your coal of Victor White and get
trading stamps.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Vlerccc of Grand Island , the In-

ventor
¬

of the most complete iiulnmatlr (Ire
escape ever shown here , who IB Illustrating It-

at Fifteenth and Jackson streets , savs : "One-
of the advantages I claim for mv Invention
Is that It Is not stationary , but runnlnc at-
it docs on a trnck securely fi = tpni-J at tht
too of the building. It can bo drawn to nny
window at a moment's notice an * working
In conjunction with It Is an Iron ladder for
the use of thp firemen In case someone Is
overcome with fright , thcrsbf requiring as-
sistance.

¬

. "

Christcnsen cleans carpets. 2223 N 20 tel 1C59

men.I-

IANAFIN

.

Mrs. Jorephlne. wife of Morris
llanalln. nge C yearn. Funernl Monday
morning at 9 o'clock from Into residence ,
22J6 Mason street. Frl'tids Invited.

The twentieth annual convention of the
Kansas Women's Christian Temperance
union will be held at Horton next week.

MAOMKICIS.Vr TRAINS

To All Principal Western I'olnt > lu
Union I'nclHc.

TWO trains dally , 4-35 p. m. and 11:65: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: n. m. and 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah and California points.
ONE train dally , 4.35 p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Best old rye whisky nt "Tho Place. "

Thirty days , Ireland In Pictures bound for
85 cents. A. I. Root. 1609 Howard St-

.DO

.

YOU SING ?

If BO your volco Is sometimes "husky
and needs "clearing. " You should Know
nbout LA OUll'l't : COUQH SYUUP. OM3
DOSE of this medicine will do more to
clarify the voice thnn will n whole box ot
the best eolith lozeiiRes ever made. The
LA aitlPl'n COUCJH SYUUP clears out
the bronchial passages , ninkes It easier to
breathe , relieves the "tightness" about the
chest. It will keep you from annoying an-
nudlenco with your "hacking coURh" 'f
you BO to concert , theater or church. An-
OIIDINAUY COUGH H enslly cured by
one 25c bottle , but the PinST UOS13 brings
relief. Have you tried It ? If not call nnd
get a free sample bottle.

If you have n PAIN In the chest which
threatens pneumonia pot n 2Jc bottle ot

I LA OniPPE COUGH SYUUP and take
I a tcuspoonful every hour or two .and np-

ply a J1MPSON WEED piaster on the
chest The treatment will euro you
speedily.

Sherman &MoGonnell Drug Go-

15ia UoilKO St. , OMAHA , ABII-

..tllilille
.

nt Illock.

EVENINGS ARE GETTING LONGER
Save one-half you gas bill by purchasing
our Incandescent Gas Lamp 83e complete.
Guaranteed satisfaction. We employ no
agents or solicitors. Here also Is the place
to get the very latest patterns In Gas , Elec-
tric

¬

and combination fixtures. We have no-

shopworn articles. Our goods will stand
Inspection by daylight-

.J

.

J , Momsey Plumbing Go , ,

310 South 16th Street.
Open Nights. Telephone 720.

MWUWMANWU
THE 99-CENT STORE. *

In Love . . .
With our superb display of rich and handsome jewelry Our business In this
department has Increased enormously In our new quartern. We have broken
the spell of high prices and the ladles have been eager purchasers.

Solid Gold Rings , with prctVy little settings , at 25c
Solid Gold Rings , engraved , the 1.00 quality at 4Qc

Solid Gold Set Rings , In handsome patterns , at 08c
Solid Gold Set Rings , In opals , clusters , etc 1.98 to 3.95
Beautiful Enameled Duckies , for silk belts , at 25c
Enameled and Jeweled Buckles , all the new styles 49c and 9Sc
Rolled Plato Link Cuff Buttons , very pretty 23c
Solid Silver Manicure Pieces 25c to OSc each

Wo Invite an Inspection and comparison with nny other store In-

existence. .

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas H Douglas
Street.N-
cnr

. Street.
10th St. Near 10th S-

t.It's

.

Very Easy
To be well dressed if you are willing to pay
the price. Now , as to shoes you must pay
at least §5.00 to get a shoe that will wear
well and look dressy , unless you buy our

taws
The only kind you can get for 3.50 thai
will wear well and look well. The Regent
shoes are regular §5.00 shoes in quality.

Your choice of any style , shape or
leather for 3.50 per pair.

(
Mail
Orders REGENT SHOE CO. ,
Filled , 205 South 15th St ,

We carry all popular brands : Havana , Key West
and Domestic.

Hero are a few of our LEADERS : Cut Prices on Drugs :
Vallcn's "LA 1UEKERENCIA. "
MorallCB "LA MATILDA. " 05c Castorla ! 3o-

EOc"PHINCIPE DE GALES. " Electric Hitters tOc-

2ocStach lbcrg'8 CLEAR IIAVANAS-
."CHANCELLOR.

. Gargling Oil 20c

. " !5c Humphreys' Specifics : . .ic-

Jl.OO"GENERAL JOE." Hosteller's Hitters 73e-

Jl.OO"TELLER. " Jauss' Expectorant 73c-

25c" Plercc's Pills iflo-
60o"NANON. Pozzoni's Powder Sou-
BOc"ROYAL LANCERS. " Pond's Extract 40c-
Jl.OOStlckney's "SECURITY. " Stern's Wine of Cod Liver

StIcUney'9 "DOMINGUEZ. " Oil 75o-
50e Scott's Emulsion" 40c"JOE WRIGHT. DOe Williams' Pink Pills 40c

"GEO. W. GUILDS. " Conn's Rheumatic Remedy (guar-
anteed

¬

"ROBERT MANTELL. " to cure ) { 1,00

"IRISH GIRL." Hot Water BottlesRico's "MERCANTILE. " ,

"ISLE DE CUBA. " Too Water Bottles 50c-

Jl.OOStlckncy's "CORONA. " Water Bottles C3c-

J1.50"FREDERICK THE GREAT. " Water Bottles Jl.tiO-

J1.75"YUKON GIRL. " Water Bottles J1.J3-
75o

"Seldenbcrc's "LILLIAN RUSSELL.
"EXPOSITION. " Fountain Syringes COc-

Jl.OO"MODERN WOODMAN. " Fountain Syringes T.'o
"PORTUONDO. " 1.25 Fountain Syringes 80c-

J1.25If you want a box of good clears Rubber Glove * Jl.OO
"phono" us nnd we will deliver Extra Good Bulb Syringe. , 50a
them promptly. ' Good Atomizer 73a-

PAINTS. . OILS. BRUSHES. VARNISHES. PLATE GLASS. LEADED ART
GLASS , WINDOW GLASS , FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS , SHOCKS. AR-
TISTS

¬

MATERIALS.
Solo Agpnts for : Butchers Boston Floor Polish , Pratt & Lamberts No. 61

Floor Varnish , Patton'x Sun Proof Paint-

s.J.

. >

. A. FULLER & CO. ,
CUT PRICE DRUGGISTS ,

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14T II AND DOUGLAS STS.

I'' Second Orop-

s §
Just received a new shipment of men's suits in the very

latest styles. These were bought at a special price i'or spot
cash from one of America's leading tailors-

.At

.

5.00 you can select from six different patterns , all
wool cassimeres and cheviots ; a splendid line never before
sold for less tlian750.

Excellent values in all wool suits , neat check worsteds ,

worth 10.00 , on sale at 750.
Men's line worsted suits , Italian cloth lining or eatin

lining , French faced , fit , finish and fabrics fully equal to the
regular 15.00 suits , go in this sale at $8.75.-

At
.

$10OO , 12.50 , 15.00 and 17.50 we are
selling the very finest men's suits in velour finished cassi-
mores , Hanover eaesimeres , English and French worsteds ,

Scotch cheviots and Hockanum worsteds ; the workmanship
of the best tailors in the land , each suit bearing the double sigi-
nificance of HIGHEST QUALITY and LOWEST PRICE.- .

Special prices on all wool melton , beaver and kersey ove-
rcoats$3'75

-

, 500. $6 75 , 750. $10- 5012.50
and 1500. We save you one-third to one-half on each j

oat. .
I

Fall Hats , Trunks atid Valises.-
A

.

very fine Fedora hat , regular 1.25 value , on sale at-

75c. .

Men's fine Derbys or Fedoras , newest blocks , worth $1.75-
at $1.OO.-

A
.

big line of Trunks at 1.25 up.
Valises and Traveling Bags at 40c up.

Exposition Visitors should make the Big Stow (opposite new
postofficc ) trading headquarters. Lvery accommodation-
free. .

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.-

If

.

the sudden change in the weather has not already
suggested the advisability of providing yourself and
family for the winter with good serviceable shoes , our

prices for this week ought
to put you in the notion
Misses' fine calf lace 52.00 1
School Shoes , sizes 12 to 2. . . . *

Ladles' fine Silk Vesting : Top >
Vicl Kid I.ace $350 Shoes
Ladles' flue Dongola Kid Lace f-

nnd Button 3.00 Shoes
Hovs' fine Satin Calf 1.75
Lace Shoes for *

Men's new Box Calf nnd Winter Tan
Lace Slio's now bull dog too j
$4 and 13 Shoes for <JJJ

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
Mail orders filled-

."You

.

will never have a friend if you must have one without fault , "

has one fault ; "its indepandent to the backbone , " it has no competitor-

absolutely the best coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE. 16O5 Farnam St.
Telephone 127-

.We

.

have dreamed of $3 shoes '

We have talked of $3 shoes
and we have written about $3 shoes
so often that

We actually believe
Our 3.00 Tans and Blacks

are the best in the market.

Our patrons think so too , for they are
wearing them with satisfaction. ' ' Wear-

ing
¬

is believing" Buy your shoes iit

T.
Attention to Mall Orders. 1413 Douglas St.

ou wear them
we sell them

and we show the
new styles the bull-

dog and round toes
in all of our men's
shoes and our men's
shoes arc the best
ever sold at the price

$3 , 3.50t $4, $5
and $6 not because
we say so, but be-

cause
¬

their worth has
been proven by thous-
ands

-

.# of our patrons
every year we sell

more shoes than the
year before that's
another proof of their
worth.

& CO. ,

Kith and Dougl-

as.TailorHilda

.

Shirts.-
We

.
have
the services of a competent New
York shirt cutter and will offer
as a starter

6 white shirts
for 9.OO

made to your measure and perfect
fit guaranteed

Albert Calm ,
or 'Men-

IXXi Fariiiun Striot-

A hole In your pocket , and perhaps
your Itnlfo Is missing. You know how
essential a knife Is to a boy's or man's-
happiness. . Now , If you haven't a-

Itnlfo let us show you the finest line
In the city-

.HENGKELS

.

,

WOSTENHOLMS ,

H and B,

LAWTOH'S' "SQUARE DEAL"

are right.
And all standard make *.

Our Prices Are Right.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
ISM DOOQB STRRBT

TEbTH EXTRACTED 25 CENfS.-

DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

HXTWACTION-

4th

DENTIST
floor Ilrovrn Dllc. , 16th and Dougln

Gold Al.oy HIiiDg 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and up-

Go.d Crowns.$5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Te tb 7.50

produced on the stomach by constantly swal-

lowing
¬

bachteria and gas from decayed teeth
and diseased mouths , together with the food
passing through the same , is recognized by-

sciontilic men as the frequent cause of eori-

rious
-

disease. There are in all parts of the
ountry people who consider fresh air as the
jreat foundation for health and whose
mouths are neglected to such a degree that
the air passing through is more vitiated than
that found in the most crowded tenement
house , and from which every mouthful of
food carries millions of bacteria into the
stomach. 'For tooth trouble of all kinds con-
Bull

years' experience , Established 11 yeavti in Omaha. Third
9 floor Paxton block , 16th and Farnam streets. Tol. 1085-

Lmly a tcnihint. Gorman ana Hih ralan spoken. Tha best of niatorlul the flnobt work , at the lowest prices. Patronize a-

purmanout dentist when you wuut reliable work.-

I

.

I


